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settings et the lete meeting felly reported. 
Chairmen, Mr. Watkin. made a speech of

(Iraxd Tim Mewnira. in the existing prioritieston making any4k Ce. its Act They wantedin Wine», Uqwoes, Claus

mo*i.irral.le length r ipUnatorv of the 6*1 to know hew they
He explained that the tohcieney of £14,991 in 
the traffic a» compared with the roermpataffiag 
!>mo.l of lfvei, wee earned by the severity of 
last winter, by the failure of the Commercial 
Bank, and a iUfcwwt harvest They had se

paid for
paid for the railsat least SO per

accounts of thoseincreased expenditure of £33,696, and they had 
been obliged to ran 34,(tin more mike to se- 
'■ommixiste some of the traffic. TWe was a 
dinference against them altogether of £84,689. 
He pointed ont that the Grand Trunk traffic 
averaged £18 7s. per mile per week, sad the 
Great Western £43 2*. The price oi feel end 
material had both been reduced, the former by 
10 per cent The Engfch iron had not stood 
so well as expected, but they had now attend 
the form of the rail, and its weight was 70 lhs. 
to the raid, and it was believed that better 
results would be derived than formerly. The 
rolling stock had been improved. Illj must 
have a larger supply of engines to carry the in- 
creased traffic expected when it came. They

Mr. C. Legg
new here, otherwise it was 
disbalance of £88,000. 
time £70,000 would renew 

r time, the whole was eon 
A' they had an income 
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in amendment “111 
ing to receive the » 
opinion that the me- 
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Captain Tyler, A 
a suitable supply of 
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(erebants-

was paid for W oi, bet the
Company to carry on the traffic. tub u 
ton W ordered twenty-Ore new engines

». i
and other

it sixteen of movingcoucludeiland they hadyear, and they hail airreny sens 
those engines ont to Chnada. andthey ">“« 
feel very much obliged to Mr. Bating and Mri 
Olyn for ad snaring the money Vo pay for them. 
He did hope thaf the Compeny had seen the 
work, and thing. would

meeting while agree-
f the Directors, is ef•yd 4k Cm

sad Commission Mer it in Canada shoe 4grant t*., Toronto.

E. believed they eoeld|W. 4k
Mr.’ Caaenove mid they had expected to see 

the Canadies Finance Minister in that country, 
.,l they wwhed to ascertain whether the Ca
nadian Government would listen to eey appeal
for aid. Tlmy had no hope of raising mom^ 
the present state of the Company to develop

"TSTTÎerrer contended while the Canadian 
Government deferred tl.eir claim pf 0,115.«» 
of preference bonds, they had made 
twothat tN Cmhpany should V***"*""? 
in the extension of the railway through» 
improductive district of country, so that prs^ 
tically it was tantamount to having no assistance
al Mr VUlboisnet wished to know whether the 
£10,700 set seiile for interest on the c.impm«d 
bowls was Miffietont tor^^ths intern^ the
amount ftanwd being t

‘ru. (’hairman said the amount ntsteil waa eJS inkmt 1 the fnU ^of
f mr (.ent per annum on the amount of tbo 
bond* issne/fo the public but the 
l«wne>l at the bank for the purpoee of rain tig

talk about getting 3 per ~*'**~* He 
«vtofi-sious toto^entj-y
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r were as good as they ap- 
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the line. He hoped before 
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old"rails, on Mr. 8stwnere's proems, kto stml 
nils by the sdklitw* ef Nova bcotia iron. There 
were experiments behw eeederiwi in Birraing- 
ham and if they *ould prove as snccessfnl as 
rxiwtrd it hwnkHbti great advantage to the 
Grand Trunk ConAgky, as they would be tans enabled to ceevertthêirold rails into good steel
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jfnsuratttt.
Ihsvrasvk ix Tint State of New Yobk— 

RarFRs Rxn.BT.-Wa ft in I the following con
densation of • portion of Supt Belies report 
on the iasnrence t mete ess of the State of New 
York in the N. E. /nmntnee ittwrUr. The 
calender year 1867, for which this Report is 
made, has Wrought |<artial relief to the fire In
surance Companies ami stayed the visitation 
of a great calamity, not only upon the stock
holders of Fire Companies, bat upon the general 
commercial and imlustrisl mtereets of the whole 
nation. The ycai's I860 and i860 ma<ie such 
serions inroads upon Fire InsarSnce capital ami 
accumulations ns to threaten the destruction 
of many consumes, unless the results of future 
yetrs should prove more favorable and profit
able.

f a proper rate of premium 
on each thousand 

for a year, is a great 
It is fundamentally es 

| should he ade<|uste to pay 
I class of risks, with a fair 
for eipenses and profit to

TTie adjustment < 
for all species of 
dollars of risk < 
public deaideratiiii 
sential that this rat 
the Kieses on its ow 
margin of loading
stoakhoUers, both stockholders ami
policyholders. To the extent that hazards can 
be accurately classed and truly rated, will the 
hu iiness assume a scientific character, and reach 
a ealid ami sonml foundation fhr rndnring suc
rées and proeperitjÿ. The accomplishment of 
this purpose can 1* best promoted by a general 
collection ami compilation of the private in
formation and,experience of the individual com-

Sies, by an aide Committee of experts work 
for the common advantage of the companies 
the iHildic. .

The actual work of collecting and arranging 
. the Statistics of Fires in all sections of this 
country, and adjusting a net rate of premium 
adequate to provide a fund to meet the losses, 
is not tfie only object of these investigation* ; 
an analytic and scientific inquiry should le 
made, not only as to the actual historic lads, 
but ss to their physical a»l moral causes. 
Take the single case of spontaneous combustion 
—how many agents and policyholders have the 
requisite knowledge to prevent and avoid fires 
of this nature! The inventive genius and 
multiplied resources of modem time* are vastly 
increasing, also, the numlier of incewliary 
articles : coal oils in all their varied forms, 
nitro-glycerine add other new .articles of com
merce demand constant study, care ami watch
fulness. Many fires are doui.tleaa caused by a 
violation of the plainest principles governing 
the storage and use of the*? articles, and it 
may be questioned whether it ii not much 
cheaper for the companies to collect and dis
seminate information on these subjects than 
simply to charge excessive premiums in order
to pay excessive losses, 

the ~he fearful crime of arson seems to be in
creasing, and the practical underwriter should 
scan the moral hazards in this direction with 
an omniscient ken. Many difficulties ordinarily 
obstruct the complete discovery awl proof (if 
incewliary fires, whether originating with the 
owner or other [wreons, awl it may become ne
cessary to allow a Fire Marshal or other officer, 
as in San Francisco, to take «étire possession 
of any building discovered to lw on fire, and 
thus preserve any evidences of guilt which 
might otherwise lie destroyed. If our Ions*» 
continue to increase so alarmingly, a joint Om
ni Daion of enquiry on the part of the State and 
of the State H>«r<l of Vn lerwritcri, might suis
se rve the public interests in the premises. It 
ia said that the ancient punishment of incen
diaries was death by fire, thus visiting on them 
a fate which their crime might inttict upon 
other*. • * • f * *

There were five companies in the State that 
were assessed to the amount of §178,500 ; and 
the following companies suspended, the New 
World, Morris, Brevoort, Indemnity, Croton, 
Csntnl Park, Harmony, Franklin, Gallatin, 
North Western. He gives a table showing tlie 

various percentage*.and amount of Net Sur 
plus over all Liabilities including Scrip anil 
Cmiital, held by New York SUte Joint-Stock 
Fire Insurance Companies, on the 31st day 
of December, 1867.

Percentages of Impairment of the Capitals and 
Scrip funds of N. Y. also a table showing

the SUte Joint-Srock Fife Insurance Com

Kies, on the 31st day of Dec., 1867.
last Report from this : Department, 

showed that the Capitals of thirty-three New 
York State Joint-Stock Fire Insurant* Com 
panics were impaired various prioretopfr, 
amounting m the aggregate to §§dU8,-.'12.«; 
the above table jihows kwa than Wf oi tins 
amount of deficiency, which U coeiiwl to 
teen Companies.

Com plaint has been made to the Superinten
dent that some Companies unfairly reduce tlieir 
Liabilities under the item of Re Insurance, by 
stating the net instead of the actesl .gross 
amount of i<remiums received ou ontstiuïdpg 
risks. The Re Insurant* fowl for unexpired 
fire risks lwnng fixed at one-lialf the premium* 
received thereon, a diminution of, each pre
miums of course reduces liabilities and may 
result in showing a fictions surplus ; it sewe 
to be a work of supererogation to state that 
any reduction from the gross amount of pre
miums for brokerage, commissions <r for «nr 
other expense, is not allowal-le under the blank 
form for Annual Statements, and is a plain awl 
portable mwrepresentation of the actual facts. 
Such «6 evasion also creates a necessity for 
another misrepresentation ; the actus! Expen
diture» are mi-<repolled bv excluding the amount 
paid for commissions awl other expenses ; tfcna 
culpably diminishing the ratio of expenses to 
income. All such subterfuges ale unworthy of 
the business, and if therefore practised, should 
be diareffitifaned voluntarily in advance of any 
compulsory measures for their supjwessiou.

The same number (nine) of New York State 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies are Bow 
transacting business as at Jhe date of the last 
Annual Report of this department, The av
erage percentage of lusses to premiums of the 
Mutual Crinpanire was only 38.54 for the rear 
1867 ; the average loss to premium, including 
assessments however for,a period of fifteen 
year», (1883 to 18671, is 61.40 per oent This 
ratio ia higher than the arerage percentage of. 
loss to premiums of the New York Joint-Stock 
Fire Insurance Companies, which is 58.66 for a 
jwrioil of twenty year*, (1848 to 18ti.) Tlie 
average Into of the Joint-Stock Fire Insurance 
Corupaaic* of oilier States for a period of right 
years, 'I860 to 1867), has been 65.59 per Oeut 

Tliere were 12 new Companies wlmitted to 
the State to do business, the greatest number 
since I860, awl 4 old ones re-admitted, for the 
15 months to April 1, 1868. The laws of this 
State do wd require any dci.o*its to be made 
by American Fire Insurance Comparés» for the 
security of New York policy bolder», ualeee 
such deposits ere iminstil u|wn New York 
State Companies by the law* of some other 
State of the Union, in which earn each deposit 
requirements are reciprocated upon the Com
panies of that (.articular State. If de)«ait lavra 
are considered necessary, the de|>o*ita should 
always be mails in a Company’s own State for 
the lienefit of all policy-hoklcrs, awl the rule 
sliould apply equally to local Cm»|<mi<-* awl 
to those of other States. He gives a list of 2 
Coin panic* from California, 11 from Connect! 
cut, 2 from Illinois, 3 from Maryland, 13 from 
Massachusetts, 4 from Ohio, 6 from Pennsyl
vania, 8 from Rhode 1 slaw I, and 4 from Great 
Britain doing buxine* in New York on the 1st 
of April, 1868. They all have 1,353 agents. 
He also gives a table shewing the surplus held 
by 30 Fire Insurance Companies of other States 
.'fi*t of December, 1867, showing a capital stock 
of §9,450,000 ; an amount of net surplus of 
§4,886,380,76y and the average percentage of 
surplus to Is; 51.70. He also preirints a state
ment of the various percentage of Impairment 
of the Capitals and Scrip Funds of the 131 
Fire Insurance Com pan ms of othef States, oh 
the 31st ilay of Decemlwr, 1867. There is a 
table which showa tlie Premiums awl Losses of 
the Fire Insurance Companies of other States 
in this State during last year. Their average 
(lerceutagi; of low is about the same as the 
average Fire losses for the lsst twenty years. 
The premiums amount to §3,336,339.66, and 
the loss to §2.076,664.*.

The Annual Statements for the entire busi
ness of European and other foreign insurance 
companies, are now required to be filed in this 
Department en the first day of Jew, or within 
thirty days thereafter, made out for the

dar year ceding on the preceding 1st day «# 
December, the pu Wished statements of Uses 
companies therefore, contained in the Annuel 
Report, cover the calendar year prior to that 
covered by the statement of Ameriere earn-

— -, è  'Pi, — MtaslsroAiitsM, as h —puniw». « ne mpnieiiifiiitry nMNMn 
loivign companies, however, show their M- 
ness in this country for the sameyearfor which 
oar own reports are made. The deeaeH «f 
#200,QUO required of foreign compaafaa, obvi
ates, to a considerable extent, the necesrity far 
statements within thirty or sixty days sftsr 
the tiiiinuioii of the year, and their extradai 
Imsineaa awl usual practice ia prepariar*MW«- 
ments awl holding animal meeting*, render 
such promiit returns extremely difficultM not 
impracticable. The annual exhibit from the 
Home (May is 4m at thU F 
six mouths from the expiration of i 
although the same fa not pa Wished and the 
next year.

American Ixsvbaxcx Case.—A cam *f 
some interest to underwriters, and the faemed. 
was recently decided in the Supreme Chart < 
the United SUte*. In 1861 a 
of the Ætna Insurance On., 
with blank policfae. duly signed by t 
of the core|«ay, filled ap re of 
#1,733, upon the echooner Ottawa. Affix de
livery of the policy, the ear 
to aims a printed form of 
which was a priaréd 
“ The immrance oa this application fa 1 
effect when approved by E. P. Dorr, peeert 
agent of the .Etna Insurance Company, at M- 
fale, N. Y." It aptpears that this parer we 
immediately sent to Mr. Dorr, who «4 ret 
approve the risk, and wrote to Webber, (he 
agent In Michigan, directing him ta i 
premium note to the owner of the 
cancel the policy. Web!nr, l 
this action of his principal, appealed te Mr. 
Bennett, another of the WasteDennett, another of the Western general agree 
agents of the Ætna, and di«l not carry eat the 
instruction*, but retained the yreaMam asfa, 
and allowed the policy to remaia. The ewmrMUeyl
knew nothing of three, su 
the transaction until hfa yi 
demanded 
refused. ‘ A 
the United
suited in a judgment, 
bility of the Company 
judgment is now 
Court.

Hwre lost, aadhe
payment of the policy. 1wfa * 
i sait was' (hereupon brought tafit 
States Court in Michigan, red ra

the SftnX
Fire Rbtord. — Clover Hill, Oa. __—_ 

Ont, May 10. -rotten's frame hotel, with ere-
tents and stable* and outbuilding*, ’*

I gather at $5.000. Insurance oa had 
contents §2,200 in the Provincial 

I adjoining blacksmith shop of Alex, 
loss §606 ; no Insurance. The fire ia '-r. v _ 
to have occurred from foul store pipes whre 
the inmates were all absent at char*. _ _ 

Formosa, near Goderich. May 7.—Ordfag 
mill of J. B. Krutxch totally dalnitU ■* 
§4,000 ; no insurance : causa, a stove rP*l*e' 
ling through the roof insufficiently protartre.

Itocktou, near Dundna, Out, May 13. -Dri
lling of J. Jackson ; contents partly Wtl; § 
insurance.

Collmgwofsl, May 14.—Mr. NslTa 
I owned by James UmUsy, which, 
goods were insun*

I stovepipe running 
kitchen.

I Hull near Aylmer, (hit., May7.—> 
entirely destroyed ; caused by earth , .

Montreal, May 15.-A fire broke o«t m tte 
petroleum Gass Company, Oieat Stoarai 

I street ; lose considerable ; the ire origmR* 
by a lighted match coming in contact wltxa 

[quantity of naptha ; no statement as to ■* 
■we. j,
Imarixe Record. — May lfo—Ship OreJF 

[ScotI, of Dundee, with a carge of win», n*» 
\ke., a total wreck in the 8t UwrM», 
Gaspe. Also, schooner Vime* **ne, 
a cargo of salt, on the island of A ntieosti, ré 
hands lost. Also, the schooner 
ticoeti, laden with flour ; all bande W- " 
vessel lies bottom up. , - —

OakviUe, M»r{18.—fichoooar 
cargo of cool fun Tosoato, i tndal "WE, —

insured ; ire origiaatod tnm • 
nning through the roof cf the

____r Toronto,
vpvifti-1 or t^aroro. CSIWO
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TBS L*TS Fibabcial Cbims.- Answers of 
Hr. Hague, Toronto Bonk- Ctmlitumi.

This mema to indicate that tkA rua on the 
leek* wm principally confined to the ignorent 
and the poorer fie— re of the community. 
The dfoounti of the benks show e considerable 
lem— i* October, end en equal decrease in 
w0ve*her. This lest is the natural rnovem.
«I the ee—on, end cannot be ettnbeted to m 
ear— of curtailment, erhich would not have had 
time to opéraie at eo early a date. That the 
r-WU— of the monied ami commercial class 
was never eeriouely impaired, is evident by the 
fcet that eo general withdrawal of deposits to. k 
place. The action of Government officiale aud 
the Bulk of Montreal on a particular day gave 
rue to serious apply*»—io—■ . Three, however, 
were allayeil — soou — the announcement 
before referred to was made public. There »
bow every api—umnce that •-r.uhtleuieis restored.
I eo—tier it probable that the effect of the kale 
dmaageuient will uiainly he felt in the res trie 
tion of the time l«r which loans ere granted, 
and in rigid attoutnm to tranaactious being 
bawd on produce or other merchantable pro
perty. There IS n<> reason, I believe, to apfre- 
beed that loans will not be obtainable for the 
purpose of moving the crops to market, or for 
the manufacture to a liiuiteil extent, of square 
limber ami lumber. Hed the criaie coatia—d,
— it would have do— in nil probability but for 
the judicious use of ita power by the govern 
meat, there would have been, beyond alfdoubt,
— —tire prostration of trade in every depart 
■eut, and withdrawal of credits lor winter oper 
alio—. In the rejiort of the proceedings of a 
committee on tensing ami currewry, peohahed 
in 116V, there ate recorded opinio— of I—fling 
officers of the banka — to the proper reserve to 
he retained by a bank in pmjiortioe t> iu lia
bilities. Mr. David—m, of the Hank of Soa- 
teaJ, placed it at one-fourth of the ctoulutiaa 
aid out seventh of the deposit*. Mr. 1’atoa, 
of the Bank of British North America, at ooe 
third of the circulation and o—-sixth of the 
deposits. The banka for susue years ha k 
have had far heavier reserves than was cua- 
«emery in former years, ou several Ocea 
me— the returns of the Owede UtutlU have 
shows Western Banks — holders of nearly 
tbefr whole capital in the shape of specie.

The following statement shows the reserve 
retained by the hanks of Ontario, (not ifidud 
ing the Commercial for the year ending Sei- 
teuiber, 1867. The item termed Available 
Assets iarlmlce specie and legal tender not— ol 
other hanks, and balance due troni other hanks 
payable on demand.

Hiv i
ijiLi
ISMiff1 k* • 3llm

ïil.

Oct.ber, loue 
November ....
January, liai
fbbruary......
Man*............gJoue..............

.......
toptemter....

«1 do 'T' du do
67 do tt de ■ j do
61 do ■ ** dffi 47 <lo
lu do te do M lido
a do d# If ; do

do .
1» de M ‘ do

|6* do n do u do
B do it do J1 } • do
54 do » d" 'll do
71 do » do » 1 !
61 do lv do 31 1 l*1

The l—erve'requiiitr to be kept in.—rew 
depends largeur on the nature of a tankers 
business. A hank which has «i large amount 
—I on long credits, or such — am of a standing 
character, will find it prudent to maintain a 
much larger reserve than nnoth* bank dhich 
has « considerable amount of diecoeuts in the 
•tope of short loans. Many of the discounts 
ef the Western bank* in the fall of the yc*r are 
almost equivalent to loans at call, as the pro
perty on which Uiev ate baaed is rapidly moved 
to market, and funds am remitted in |*ym—t 
at once. The great joint stock l—dts m Lon
don, — a rule, keep a am viler per renUge of 
cash ou hand than ie shown in any of the nwnthe 
comprise l in the above ilitanuto ; shd fur tku

l. 1—

reason, that many of their loans and securities 
am In such a shape that in case of difficulty 
they can be tamed into cash at very short 
notice. The lowest reserve of specie in the 
above statement, to proper.ioo to tout liabili
ties, w— 17 per cent ; sad of available assets 
convertible into gold into one or two days, 31 
per cent Of the various "runs" that have 
been made on the hath* to Canada, the largest 
number resulted is. a drain of not more than 
three per cent, of their total liabilities. The 
heaviest ran which has been experienced by 
any one tank, resulted, I believe, in n demand 
for aot more than ten per cent of iu total 
liabilities. Neither ti'tiie banks which failed 
during the last two years were brought into 
■uspe—ion by a run. They both succumbed 
to the effects of a steady and long-continued 
drain of deposits, which resulted from a know
ledge ou the part of their creditors of losses 
which consKto—hly impaired tlicir capital.

I have alieady remarked that the effect of 
the late crisis will probably be felt iu a res trie 
ti >n of the length of creiliU and a more rigid 
attention to the quality of paper discounted 
than heretofore. This will be a more valuulile 

mit than a mere i"crease in the amount of 
availal.le assets which may take place, — expe
rience has shown, at the same time that a hank 
is becoming intrinsically weaker hr mcaqtio— 
loans or di-eta. It is probable, however, 
that a larger amount of actual cash may be kept 
on hand in Mure, awl smaller rescrcua in the 
ehsTw of Uauk 1 «alarm s.

Some of them hold a certain amount of Pro- 
vincial notre, which camiot be presented for re
demption within fifteen days notiee. The Bank 
of Toronto holds glOO.UOU in this manner 
The bank consented to this Iweanse it was re
presented that the finaarial interests of the Go 

■umeut would be prooioteil thereby. Another 
ie— was that favorable arrangement* were 

secured with the Bank of Moot reel — to settle 
el ef balances, einidovmcut of spare fuwla, 

Ac., the old system of aettlcoieuU levmg been 
broken up alter the [arising of the Provincial 
Currency Act i

The leeks to the city of Montreal settle 
daily to gold or legal tender*. This bank settles 
.tally in gold or legal temiere at its head office, 
awl by drafts oe Toreeto or Montreal at its 
branches in Ontario. The rest of the Wreteni 

ik* settle daily, either by gold or legal 
trailers, or by lirait on Montreal.

The rate for esdmgge to the Montreal market 
during last October varied from 6 Ug8 pcrceuL 
premium for private, and from 8 to 9 for liânk. 
In the early part of October there we< consider 
aUe stiingeiK ) to the aio—y market of Mob 
treal, swl bills on Londou were prereud on the 
market at rates considerably below those cur
rent m New York. Exchange dnrtog the .ran 
wav alnioat impossible to sell at any price, but 
afterwards the market recovered finança». Dur 
iag the eariy pert of Oct. her the I—Iks in Mom 
treal chanted oe some trai.sactioos from Ml to 
14 per cent The scarcity rather increase! - 
the month progressed, and 14 nrretot 
a usual rate in that city. I nave aM—dr ob
served that during the disturbance money could 
scarcely be hat at any price. __

The effect of the Act of last ie—ion, dhucUr, 
has been little felt, for the reason ei-perertt7 
that no b—k bet the Bank of Montreal, which 
wm a Urge credit.* of the government, oiw slider itijeo visions. Had tfce Hunk of Moo- 
treal not been rn liter of the Uoiflrwment, the 
consequence mnst have been s large curtailment 
ef it* commercial discounts for the purpose of 
obtaining means tin- reduce its circulation. 
Being a credit * of the Government, the lank 
WM euaWed to obtain circulating note* of the 
IV».nee te replare its own as fad a. tbey were 
reuuiresl : an operatioti which was fhrther ffidH- 
tateil by its being constitutcl the agent of tbe 
Government fur the management of its erren 
latmn Viwious to the ** *"e AcJ*
the B ulk of Montreal had curtailed its discount» 
very largely in the West ; but tbe curtailment 
apiwara to hare l*en for reasons unconnected 
with the Act. M the t.Asl of .U edv-cre wm 
uuatta-tetL Indirectly the pawing of the Act 
led to a s—pensions
subsisted between the Bank of Montreal ant 
the rest of the benks of the country. The— 
relations loi to the greatest economy of funds,

and were not less for the advantage of the hanks 
than for the îmblié convenience. It resulted 
ale to the locking to of a considerable amount 
of unproductive lawls by the banka When 
-the positieu ef agbenk has Income impair
ed, such a lock up.Smlees its effect» were coun
teracted, might & productive of disastrous 
consequence*. In |hi» cast the interests of the 
people would suffto to a serio— extent. I be
lieve, also, that ti separate returns were re
quired of the am.>*t of Provincial notoe and 
gold held by each lunik, it would Ie found that 

ly le— averagp of gold to 
re WM 1e<ore the [susiag 
from the retame to the 
not think tlie IVivincnU 
to —y extent the issues 

still retain their circulation, 
hitherto been drriaed, and 
ikl he imp—»Mile te den

's dureof bank tig estsbhsh- 
rely prevented. The ex- 
, ùgtaml and the United 

nailer every system of hank- 
knowe, whether privsto or 

g—rente*.d rtrcnlatioa, 
tree eirculatioe, or we 

the— may be such bad 
failure ie the Inevitalde con- 
not seem Jsssible to |W*veUt 

ii legislation, end lit is cer- 
w baton*

to prevent Lei management of a bank’s fand* 
in the way of daNwxniti iwl 1—1*, including 
the porch—r of foreign tills. 3o far m I am

there is a 
the Province than: 
df the Act. J 
Camaila OaSelle, 
note» have dis. 
of the tianks w!

No legkdation 
to my o|4tiion 
any, by which 
ment» could l 
perience ef 
States l'texe» 
ing which ta* 
public, whether 
restricted cirrul: 
circulation^ at 
management, 
sequenoe. It 
bwl management 
Uinly imp.sisil.le-'by any legislation Wha 

,ent bel mànagemUut of a bank’s I

aware, there is l 
tuspen.fi—; or fa 
ment of thh ." 
way of locking ] 
inconvertible i 
or disc, un ti 
1 give lift 
délirer* to 1

l/to eX)K

install— on rec—d of a beak 
ng, except from 1*1 mannge- 

iption, that ie either to the 
ip the funds of the bank ie 
inties, — in tbe way of toe— 

who twooom insolvent. 
I _ ny oi.iniua, with d* 
IS. loin of the Senate, that It 

that monetary distuthanc— 
result ne tom" *e failure of Unking institu
tions <*a be wholly pr—tod by legislation. 
While1 ti—rly fcreeivi—, Imw-xer, that the 

of l.-gislmion in tiiis directton are limit- 
0.1 II dlj clear that measures nmy he 
which, though they «—to* wliolly pr| 

it, wiB rxert a js-wef- 
iing iûflueuce on th—<i who might 

fall inln it : j ' f
crinj the subject of Unking ami 

in Vaitota. it to te be titoervoi that 
^tjoii cahnot be .-oesidered simoly to

______t of an Itbstra. t ititm, ami as if
a systètu ha-1 te ls inaugurated <fo *,0‘- w.e 
have ia existen* a uuniU-r of tiitotenst m»ti- 
tetioos with » to»ni are lnexlricati^ a*«wuted 
all tbe SBaoci-J interest» of the country : the 
commeren, U.tbtforeign awl iloiuecAic, the agn- 
vultaral, Ahe lÿumlacterre, the fisheries, the 
min in*, the shir
mmion, all si 
with our exisi 
measure ean he 
strict their fw 
benefit tbvir il

eg, the railways of the Do-
iu »—h intimate connection 

. bartered 1*01rs. that no 
:en either to enlarge or te

nt her to jeopardise or
.....  _ _ but must tell through

Bumw>— chanieto upi.U every department of 
basin»*, i—I ■# at once.» the re> «mere ti the 
governraeut it-«9f. Three . ..luuderation". "hile 
thev ehoeUl i»fl operate to |«erent measures 
Iwing token f.-r/the improvewet and reform- 
ation il the céuetitutioo aud uUsrtcm of oer 
tmaking corpoffifto—. to as b> give a 1^**" 
security Vi till public should H»donht«dly 
to—i v. caution, tort to endeavoring to rvese^ 
evils in one d|Nction other* ti e graver a»! 
more aurions character are not hfongbt to p—a 

j 7*.» be canlinaal.)

Pond km* <» Cab*ua.-During the tort 
nine years th* into «la-tot licireti
apwarda of 8Lper cent.; Nova tkotia, Tt ; and 
%» BhrnvwZ» ; whihrth.uxp.Bt.'tocto-- 
»l as follovto: Canada, 94 pdr tout; Nova 
Scotia. » ; afcd New gnmswick. ».

The ensirtof sgrswltural |if»luctoooi from 
the Pro*ineelllCanada m— tnau 
in 1856, to IjdWVtt.u 
of nutoefactut— rose from <36,gUll to

The sverafa annual mere—e Of populattou to 
the Domini.e has been pgr ceuf. 1* t— 
Tear*, disc.—ts inero—cl *;P«r cent, and 
<lep—to in tanks 36tf per cun».,

L ,
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Earmpaam Aeaaraaee Soelety,
Esta Wished...........................A. D.1S4»

.A. D. ISM.
Canadien Partia-

The Canadian Monetary Timm may factory condition of its free the W-
Depotsof the Do-be had at any of ike S»Incorporated Order* for qnan-minian at 6 cent* per copy. and brought rain to its proprietors. There h'MPOWERED by titim ta bt add retted to A. &. Irving, Book- •omethiag radically wrong, and we are set

teller, Toronto. to get st
Subscription one year, S2 the root of the difficulty

* The CanadianJU letter* to be will ho found to be chiety in the adoptton
Toronto. Iltçi*-Monetary Timm,” Boa 490, than in any
at the risk ef thetered letter* to addressed or* of faithfulness or capacity in the Caepanyh

Publishers. serrants. Still, the whole question * ta

?kt Canadian Rtonrtarg ïlmtg, and demanda investigation, and
endeavour to devote

articles.THURSDAY, MAY H, IMS.

BANK RESERVES AND THE PROVI*. 
C1AL NOT* ACT.

The original cajdtal ef » bank oimdata ef 
the money paid in by shareholders far eany-

wfaieh go in payment of dividende
capital stack. The bank notas which the
bank can keep a float in the hands ef the
general pnblic, together with the eeeye 
deposited by the ]>ublic, an equal to m 
much additional working capitalpiaaed in 
the bank's banda But as this cirrulitha 
and these deposits art re-payable in specie

proportion of this additional capital avail- 
able either in epeeie or m that which asa 
at any moment be turned into «peek. The 
surplus, however, after holding the a uns 
ary reserve, is used by the hank in discount
ing bills on which, ef course, it dung* 
interest It will be seen, therefore, that 
while it would endanger the very exhfonas 
of the banka to hold too email a reserve in 
specie, it becomes of peramoeat impartonii) 
to its profits to hold as email a an»* 
possible in this improfitable shape.

As a general state ef prosperity incaeaM 
the volume of circulation and deposits, it b 
quite clear that while this effect b being 
produced a comparatively small reserve ti 
specie is necessary. There is net likely to 
be any demand for it But when a général 
stagnation of trade seta in, or when the 
public confidence in any of the banks b 
being destroyed, it becomes at ones am** 
•ary to contract or diminish the dbeenafli 
for the purpeee of providing gold fo ■** 
the demand certain to arise from a dress
ing circulation and decreasing depodtR *Mr 
less the bank already holds sufficient iped- 
in its vaults te meet all protabk demands, 
or nnleea it baa sufficient funds in the hand* 
of other banks which it can eonrort into 
specie, to be applied to à like purpose. "• 
repeat, then, a bank’s liabilities to the 
general public consist of these two Mbi*- 

1st The Umk notes in circulation.
2nd The debts duo by the hank to dtp»- 

«tors; and its assets available for payment 
of these when payment is demanded mo

ist Specie in its vaults.

(AI of whom am fully qualified «Hare bolder»,)
Tuonan Eeq 
ttur. Eeq,

William Moussas, Kaq.
Fbawoom LaCLuiae, Esq.

C J. Bavnom Esq. Tbs Hon. Cass. Alleyn.

Agent In Toronto,
W. T. MASON.

much interest.

corporation, wy are scolded and reprsaehed 
as migenerous and unappreciative. | But 
there is a want of logic in all this If the 
management is so had that "it most be 
remodelled, " is it advisable for the jieople 
of Canada to plane their resources ht the 
<lis|toaal of that management—of those ser
vants of the Company whom their own em
ployers denounce as incapable and extrava
gant!. 'If they have wasted and arc still 
wasting the Company’s funds, would they 
not squander ours also! Before asking us 
to confide the expenditure of large sums of 
money to these Directors, those dissatwfied 
Shareholders should he able to give them bet
ter certificates of character and ability. If 
the management is had, and the proprietors 
my it is very bad, then we have no more 
money to lavish on the undertaking until 
the whole is remodelled.

All things considered, Canada has been 
greatly benefited by the Grand Trunk. That 
we appreciate that benefit is, we think, 
shown by the gift of fifteen or axtaen mil
lions of dollars in aid of it The nnsatis-

McGIII C.flege

Fur a suOk-ient test of merit„ ----- - ----------- i c -—T----------m to state since
the commencement of this old ami reliable company 
ia Canada, we have had the pleasure of insurinu 
members of Parliament, some »r the leading legal 
UtoBt. sad amongst numerous others, aev.refof the 
leading merchants ia this ejty.

This Company was the Pioneer Company of the 
non-forfeiture principle, awl «till token tlae lead for 
•vary Folic) it issues ia oon-farfciuble after one 
payment. The Company is now erecting a new 
at.-rebnUdlng, five stories In height, it tl* cost of 
$1'O.ISO. similar to the Mdlion’* Rank of this city 
but af much larger capacity, having 7» feet tomti 
sad US feet depth, cootaiumg three Banks, some 
Express Offioea. and the IW-OflU r, yielding shunt

Balanças due by foreign bsaksrs.
Notas and cheqi
Bills discountcl.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Capital ............£1,000,000............ . Sterling.
Aaaual Income, over dlOO m 0 Sterling.

THE ROTAI, NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Department ia under the Spacial Patronage of 

Hw Moat Ore at and Majesty 
THE ijCEES.

The EUROPEAN Is sne of the largest LIFE 
ASSURANCE Societies, (independent of Its Guar
antee Breach.) la Great Britain. It has paid over 
Two Million. Sterling, la Claims and Bonuses, to 
representatives of Polie) Holden.

■us mci is cassas :

Tl GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MOST REAL

Berkshire Lltr Inearance Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Montreal Orriez :
• CEE AT ST. JAMES STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1861.-SECURED ÈT LAW.
Aeocwt INaunaO........,.g7,ma,ma
Csss Assam . .Use Million Dollsaa.

|lM,S0a deposited with the Receiver General far the 
protection of Policy hokieri

Assvsl 1 scons,........ ............ OSOO.tSO.
8190.(00 divided thie year is cash amongst ito Policy

holders
Montreal Beard of Refines Hon. Geo. E Cartier. 

Minister- f Militia ; Wm. Workman. Esq., President 
aty Bank ; Hon. J. O Bureau. M cT; K. Hudon. 
FUs A Co. ; John Torrance, Ban., Merchant ; James 
Fhrrtar. Jr, K"i . Marchant ; Edward Carter, Esq., 
t|.C., M.LA ; C D. Proctoet Kaq. Merchant 

Emm. nin* Pkpieimms: -J. Emery Coderre, M. D„ 
IWeaaor of Materia Medics, Ac., Ac., of the School 
af Medicine and Sergery, Montreal, and of the Faculty 
of Medicine of the Cnlverekyof Victoria College ; 
w,,“— w~' “nuire, A. M., M. D.„ Graduate of
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HA DOC GOLD REGION.
is theA ad if any

MMy to be felly
ia Ike

be bed to the Mr. Tajter, thea bore,
i-of totntotni

to thesecurities.
togeld.wdgbtag» 7dwt* gKiiisg. jr

He bad aleoai tU lamp weighingto the•ball carefully I* Ito. to the3 dwta., If gn.. Salt Dtuc-tot
a weO ia thevaine |3 to. or »

misty*»» proved le to totae togoto ia the to thoroughlygreat strengths O[*r»tiou. 
tore ealt well, bare toea eemtake the paiae to follow ia the whole charge of 480 lb*, of .which.

iavsetigutioa tefMO, the ralee of the
till aext week. ST*, or a trife over f 15 last week the

P.R.&, to WrQinThis result knot sorfchae many «anguine expee-
by Dr. T.THE INSVRANCE HILL enticipetod ptain 1‘lommer, to the a 
Belto Mining Engineer. 
Dr. Heat «toted the i

bet still it M a satiefactory proto that thebrought ap for
ie aot aduring the■atioa at three different

ia paging fueatfljr in thegeld dees reallyYesterdayand aa often deferred. lo/i.'ii Sunt7.
evening it la bow Tn Mini*»

will take Miners hare Rewarded a petition to the Ums- 
tenant Governor to Ontario, which sets farth

into law. greatly exercised
and after the ftrat to Angnto next. that the Aot ieattendant there» poeWe hare aot a ropy to the hill with all the ia the rightqaeetionahlr prerewtod 

investing their capitalmen ta, bet its complexion
Ontario to thethe ralnabltBet the public sboeld refect thatitirely changed originally introduced. few capitalistemonopoly to a 6 

who would take
the public account, bet farnot workingThe more

Urns prevent them, thei her of tolabe found in tone way boewd to to thejournal. be alteredthe Actthe even Act may 1 
work their

a right parses
their I

---------------------- ,____ i their toritoatioe
or interest to de so. This and no mere they 
hare done -kept silence till they bad something 
défaite to tell ; and than given the «fermatiue 
the public wished aad waited far at the earliest 
opportunity.

There have hern many rasa one far the long 
delay which has occurred ia this matter. Tbs 
chief to which was the appelâtes which was 
recommended to them at fast, aad which was 
■aid to be working satisfactorily to Neva
Scotia, was foaad on trial * *-------1—*~
qeate to extract the gold 
ores to this mgien, aad eear

Th^lew will net apply to companies doing
that theto the Provinces to the to the■hell sorer all dips,

to fallow theDominion. Sack rein, thus enabling theas hare and distinctthat all
limita

dnala acting in toe Intonate to the I menace 
Companies or the public. The measure, as 
it now stands, has much to recommend it, 
aad also some objectionable features which 
can be amended when the effects to its 
practical operation are felly experienced. 
A number to companies here edrised as of 
their intention tu withdraw from the coun
try in consequence of the requirements of 
this Act ; while a few ether companies who 
are desirous of doing a Canadian hoaiaeaa, bat

discoveries; ftets toed rets of Royalty, not

would be

totmened to Crashing Mills he net
miem’s liceoeO,thatL ttolr^^

hill will heqmreeeenUineatly had to be that all thehie regieo, aad eeeeeqeeetly 
, aad replaced by emdiiaery 
imwiptlsn. Thie involved

opprewive and aqjast,it* to tlie Government will he Ml* I W
the loos to rataranader oath toeffective the mill owner making

the qaaatity; to belliee
iplicated ap- dav, or fmiq week to week, ami
ly vexations ae may be equal to

will make the required deposit, aad by theUraamd miners of the district, the Mto- 
!.. u,tanin to act with the Inspector ee Cfeair-

to wall-
tog Beards to act with the Inspectorthe shaftto this country.

thi Inspector acting atone•SÏÏTfi.1 that the Government deetom m Crwwn
Districts under themill was Divisions ere

melt to the fast
will take advantage tonatober of

and explore the
toe Province ; theyit temy,J

rwbbtoh yielded geld, ttoagh net to paying
qaaatity.

Mining*0,4, they vw^poriMy
action to theof the

Misixo ia Nova Scotia. —The last

perdes to the favorite
to 1S| to 1M. bunglathe L'n lacks

it Theof more then 1 per
togoUthat the Comrim to theretofrom the

Mr. W.

Tebfa *
to theto Pmvtnetol Notes to Hmrir mille methe fflh toat -Payable at beard with whet

depth to TO
speak peritively.

il. „
I 'I

wsfr*

0088 BANK.
Seme aneetonem hue been frit ia 

be this Bank far asms time past, awing to 
the action to one or tare to ito 
toman, resulting ia a rapid dachas ia the 
toUiag price to the stock. We have 
high authority fair myi*g that the Bank is 
thoroughly prepared to satisfy the public by 
the meet substantiel kind to proof to ito 
ability to meet aM
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are uwleniaMe advantages la the poaaeeeion of a 
1ms* «ùniag tract, yet the mmearn of till» Com
pany proves bow much may be doue oe one area 
ami a-naif. Since August last the Metropolitan, 
otherwise known aa the Boulder Company, have 
rained upward» of $15,000 worth of gold, at » 
cost not exceeding $$,000. The American C ni 
panics are making excellent progress ; and the 
Dominion Company's mill in expected to be 
ready thin week.

Renfrew. —Captain Prince write» that the 
yield for March ot the Ophir Mine was 250 oxs., 
and not 118 osa., as reported to as by Mrears. 
Hose A Lowell. The April returns for this dis
trict not received.

Wine Harbor. —Reports cnn.-rming an extra
ordinary yield from the Provincial Co'e mine 
require confirmation. A crush mg of S tone 4 
cwt from the Kurrkn Co* shaft ia oflciilly 
credited with 6 oas. 15 dwts. 12 grs. smelted 
gold!

OltUuim.—Mr. Fish reports 21 on. lfi dwte. 
from 20 tons. Mr. Shaffer has opened up new 
ground, end is also preparing to work the Cale
donian shaft on she res.

Country Harbor.—A visitor direct from the 
mines reports grant excitement, bet no relume 
y<t to hand to warrant the same.

Tangier Harbor.—Mr. Forrest, early in the 
month, showed ms a bar of smelted gold, weigh
ing 88 oti. 5 dwte., the product of 31 tons of 
quart* taken out from six different shafts, em
bracing 700 feet on the course of the lode. The 
profit on the month's work (there had been con
siderable haling and other casual expense»,) 
was $600 clear.

Monodand, or Old Tangier,— The Benefici
ary's Coe report not received,; but Mr. Entry 
when in town last week stated that a very rich 
vein had bepn struck on adjoining ground, and 
that the specimens already taken from it equal 
thorn of the Weetfaike Mine at Uniacke.

Uniacke. —The Westlake Co. have struck a 
new and very promising lode, specimens from 
which were on exhibition in town. The property 
has been split up, one iwrtion retaining the 
original name, and the other ia styled the Impe
rial. The Dowell mine ir now known as the 
Uniacke Union ; the Wilcox is the Prince of 
Wale*; the Hall and Malncaster and Young 
(now thrown into one) as the Queen ; and the 
Shaffer as Central (/old Mining Company of 
Uniacke. The Litzler Block (36 acres) acquired 
by gentlemen from Kingston, Ont., is to be 
called the flf. Lawrence Co. of Uniacke. The 
Mating Block (24 arras) has been secured for the 
Canadian market. The two last named mines are 
the last on the developed zone, ami have given 
.very good specimens from the surface, promis
ing, therefore, to prove very remunerative in
vestments.

Lntcrrneetoirn.—No reports from the estab
lished companies. A few lots have changed 
hands at high prices, and rich lodes have been 
discovered at Gold Harbor, near Gammon’s 
farm.

Gold River.—The contemplated transfer of 
the late Cheater Oft property not yet com
pleted, but probably wU) be this monih. Sev
eral prospectors have gone down with a view 
to search for alluvial gold.

Killog.—Reports favorable, but no actual

9«U*»I gnv*.

returns.
ing party re- 

i other evi-

Fiux Reconnu—Terouto, May It.—Am.# 
frame boues eu Louisa Street. Loin, $1 ana. 
i mu ranee, $$ua ^

Nomrxnx Ran.waY.-Tr»®! receipts for ^ John, May 14.—Jewett Bros.’ a, ■in 
week ending 9th May, 18*8. 1 Mr. Littiehaie was burned to death i

feat of lumber were destroyed ; iaiumnoe o. 
lumber $27,«Xk ■—™*e en

Lon. Ion, May 1*.—Foundry of J. * Q, Me- 
Clary caught fire, bet waa extinguished.

..............................$ *743 »
tUd live stock......  10,270 72

Tbtal..........................  $13,243 $3
Corresponding week, 1867 10,960 61

Increase............... d «M» * j
OnXAT WKarenx Railway.—Traffic for the 

wuk ending 1st May. 1868.
Passengers —.................— $26,710 48
Freight...... I....................  48,371 03
Mails and sundries ........... 3,065 5*>

Total Receipts for week, $78,137 *7 
Correspondiag week, 1867 78,838 82

tee***....;............... $2,299 05
Ran.way Tnamc.- The following is a tore- 

pa retire traffic statement of the Railways of 
Canada, for the quarter emleil March Slat 

* 1868k 1867
Great Western....... :... $825J56 $889.01
OramlTrini...............  1,463,154 1,480,065
London and Port Stan

ley (2 moi).............. 3,683 - 4.467
Welland   8,181 10,646
Port Hope, Lindsay A

R.withP, B...........  20,866 21,107
Brock ville and Ottawa. 23,286 19,959
8t. Lawrence A Ottawa 30,824 24.022
N. Brunswick A Canada 14,042 16,192
European A H. Amer’n. 30,934 28,036
Nova ScotJ...-..... ...... .. 44,068 39,416-

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Bapertod by Pettatt A Oler, Ankara.)

Bank flfoe*.—There lias been a feir amanat 
of business doue in bank stocks this week, 
but Debeatures and Building Society stodt 
continue the fsvorite Investments flunk of 
Montreal changed hamls at 1334 to 133, mOcss 
now ask 133). British naked Ac at luji bet 
not in market. There were late ealesof On. 
tario at 1001; books now doaed. Bavera 
would give 111) to 113 for Toronto, sellera 
asking 113. Royal Canadian told at 88 to 90 
for folly paid-up stock. There were consider
able transactions in Commerce at 1014 to lOA 
according to amounts paid on stock. Gore dn3 
and nominal; sellers at quotations, no sales. 
Merchant»' is offered at in* Nothing An 
in Quebec and Molsona ; the latter offering at 
M3. City doeed at Mil to 102. There era 
buyers of Du Peuple at 105 ; sellers ask higker 
rates. Sellers ask 108) for Jaoquee Cartier 
and buyers offer 108.

Jtebmtwrr*. —Cana, la six per cents, awl Do
minion Stock sold at par. Toronto are wasted, 
but are not in market. There were sal* of 
County at rates to pay 6j per cent, to inn In

Are**».—Building Society stock still firm 
■ nil wanted. Canada Permanent sold at 1174,

Total.................$2,55L371 $2,638,476 Wertern CaaraUw
Of the above total for IMS, $786,583 was ”“ted' M,t tbep* *" er,lrfe-

askderived from passengers, 128,956 from mails 
and sundries, ami $1,635,834 nom freight

The traffic of a few of the principal ronds 
for April compares as follows:—
Great Western.,............. $259,236 $250,177
Grand Trunk................. 682,575 638,<66
Northern........................ 47,83» 45,432
Port Hope, Lindsay, k

P. B.......................... 13,265 10,384
Welland...*.................. 2,983 2,132
Northern..;.................... 86, m 106,702
Brock ville ami Ottawa. 9,618 9,881
SL Lawrence A Ottawa.' 11,222 8,675
European A N. Amer’n 10,460 11,299

«937,147 $877.236

clegraph could be ]4aced at 133, hut buyere 
* 134. Canada Landed Credit sold at 46. 

There are havers of City Gas at 104) to 165. 
Several good Mortgagee have been placed at • 
per cent Money is more freely offered, *d 
at slightly lower rates.

(Tommmul.
The following were the quantitive of 1 

named, held ia bond la the United King 
1st April, this and last year:—

Gone Bask.—The rapid decline ia the 
stock of this bank, thougn likely to lend to 
some mistrust is counterbalanced by the /act 
that aid has been afforded to thn amount of 
$350,000 by some of the lending hanks of the 
country, headed, it is said, by the Bank of 
Montreal - London Pro* Prate.

■ P. O. 8avisas Bask. —The amount deposi
ted in the Post Office Savings Bank during the 
month of April, 1866, was $81,851 ; withdrawn 
by depositors, $1,214 ; due to depositors on 
the 30th April, Ç80.737 ; the amount bearing 
tatomtaMoeyer cant $56,937 ; do. at five

£.sox or Oaüoi.—The Ohio and Miaeia- 
Railway has undertaken to change its 
track and foiling stock from the bread to 
the narrow gangs.

Thk Tn.roraph Wirk* is England.-r-A 
bill has been introduced into the English House 
of Commons by Mr. Ward Hunt, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, for the purchase by the 
Government of the Electric Telegraphs in the 
United Kingdom, and haa met with very little 
opposition, that little being mainly on the pert 
of one Company, and seemingly more with a 
view to make a better bargain in the way at 
compensation than from any real objection to 
the scheme, in principle. This being so, there 
ia evervnrobability that the bill will become 
law. The act is not compulsory ; it* main 
provisions are that the Postmaster General ia 
to have liberty to boy up any undertaking at a 
valuation, awl in case of any one Company 
making terms with the Government, other 
Companies are to have the power to compel 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer to purchase 
their undertakings on arbitration. It also pro
vide» that throughout the United Kingdom the 
Government charge for the despatch of mess
ages shall beat the uniform rate of owe ahiDing 
da ling foe 20 words or lean, and sixpence for 
each additional 10 words or leas, the address 
not being counted. Thin charge Includes port
erage up to one mile from the office, Ixvond 
that distance sixpence per double mile will he 
charged for special meaaengur. If a special 
■ Miregrr is not required, the message win he 
dnUvwed by the next ordinary post after Ha 
receipt Offices for the deposit of mewagee 
are to be established, and it fc MUtemplatod to 
carry wires to every part of the ~ 
as t> he within the reach of alL

dhe, lbs. ...........
Fruit—Vurraata, tone 

Baleine 
Sugar—Hr lined, “

Raw
Tea, It*..;...............
Wine, gala..................
Brandy, proof, gals,...

.17,«78 Mt
19.884
8.<8«
4M

81188
89.791.788
tunM

7.888.879
8,7*7687

1887.
11.488,*

11.487
tW"
A*

117,148 
19», 188*9 

18,988,174 
<1.807,4* 
8,989,414

towns In the rennaylvnnta Ml Brgiees.
Tba average daily production during the 89 4*9 

ending April 30th, was 8,650 barrels. Oa the 7th 
nit., the production was decreasing, and from that 
time the decrease continued until between the 14th 
sad 10th alts., when the product km dtd not teach 
over 9,000 barrels. From the latter date aatU the 
1st, aa increase was occasioned by tbs coaiplati* 
of new wells in various parts of the oil i 
ow the SOU alt, the total production was 
9,100 barrels. _

Ht» prnduettou of the 80th ult, as «unraSfd with 
mt of our last statement shows an Uctnta at

about 100 barrels, while the avenge far the » dap 
is lower thaa during the same time last mouth 
minimum produethm far at least the first Idf* 

remlhsnreMWtf
taeesn

^dstwwMed u£

new writs that will be i-umplried during this 
month, there Is ao doe fa) bat the 
lac reared, hut hew largely |hle

Be ram her 7th, HOT.................................

SSÿ&.'ÎSi
Match 7th, ia«..........................................  * ™
April 7th, nag................. ...........••• •Vi HE
A rasage par day Ore April ■ to May 4M M*
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of ww 4*. He. ISA*.with a steady da-
8* «par 1Mon tW

,wrTth. W7 of Wet to Me. ee to

.) iwiHynMt
of 1M7th. Ml on loot year of per rest, to Hi 

t to «« evarproof.to IdRflW M lotto.—U
April Tt*. 18* V 1M

•drifn Moo rr Hunt.StKkof rtfroirmm 
«of navlg^Kw. W to tw rata* which tW largenatigaliou of the

,1 Petroleum to tW roghm hoo toee metrrtâlly an pnpaw i.to pap. tor
tha lot toot It woe Let «1, la oaarij all to andThla dmw* a relartioa toon that held no the 7th Ooaio tor netory la at length overtaking thebrio, la the stork held to theo*,m,

the lot loot . are lacladcrt all that la to the hand* *»PP<7. that» ta ala < non eel
wtitiioeoad withagnni 
Sir export, aad wrerai IntouOhrte th

an leekiot towardWar Hirer, north of FntokHn. aad MW betai___ _ , Tit......... h. ii____- n__ a hah Market at highertankage at THOSvllte, Henry's Bend fcnd Wktrh nay possibly harthot etoaed unsettled amt
place by the aoath of Julywhich show a deetlae af I ar 4

Of tW total stuck a bent 1*1, OW hrta. are the ftgorra of last weak Pall ta ataa dull to tWthen hatTMkmto. OU Ct^r an.lOtoopella.-and slather
wtth aymptoioa of ah a trance In the rater ; betani'ient at OU < ily. olOf tw toil toy wnrioxl ot|l to torts- too

at • to W tor twei port
aO'l a Hoot 13.080 to tW aad af earI idea; a. eie toko of care at tor.

-He -eljda tor the weak by rail I.RO titPu*-1

Shlpmeota by I 
real, l.US beta to tW trade ofAtoooat to Total TW orarket was daU and decliningVIM beta districts etUltW country,chord IS to U) rents lower oethionxliout.

iprrtaa. ether gradratW,»* MM.'Wi her 7,1867, efartithy rineetWthe dnee their were leflhraNUB pMtho to boy. 10.1 It ta douhtfal K 1 >ts .-ooU to lag of tW year10fl Mi l*Palmary 7. ldK placed far am than to* to toM184 «1.:T, IMS,Merck to tW week
7. IMS, .wed doll andExtra opened at 87-». but ■ aai of Toro ■ UMl.WO til .80» 

tk from TlsaWfr.—Daring the a days coding 
April 80, bet very little addition oaa made to the 
capacity .4 iron tankage, nod oe tint date the total 
nearby woe flW.«80 tots. There is, howewr. a 
capacity of about W W» twl* that will be earn 
■Mod within tw next II or 15 days, aad M*dm 
this there la In roam of < oastrartion tank*» to 
tw capacity of nearly IP i.OOO hrta. The rapadtty af 
taakagr empty oo the 1st Inst was *8,510 hrta.

TW subjoined table shew. tW total eaportOy of 
baa taakagr and the «opacity of empty tankage at 
tw dates named ;

Capacity of Cvpvtty.4

ally lower; la the
it la haï

D^ftDKHD Ho, tk

b hertby given that a dlrhlead af 4 par
- ‘ ------*—1—at tW rate

tor extra, no
odkrad today *87»» without bayera OMmml

la tW dul
,*ly w.-rth 87 » to to 80. Hrea Aeartoadaold half year,
at tw c|.w of tw malkrt at 814 par too ana upon the

lathing except 
a» told at til I

tola day here
attnc Beak or tto

Sale. M hrta. ordinary at •»*. ij the <tny ofoa aad after Thi
the 15thand arm, Bale, 4 Vase 4*d a small tot of Vu ml

both at H eta. He*. -Nominal if quotations. to tW 30th of Juar. b<4h days toatmdva
fjord.—Bmm aad 8i* at tS to 15| rta of tW

b ink. , u Wednesday the Utaday cfjaly

aad 57 U«xm beef far Liverpool
Faiioarn — A Bn*h> cxeWaga 

are nearly nominal, and lake tmain 
prostrated. Bgkleei 
lilac barged their crews and lard up,.1 pn«2w low mta. of freight Otl 
mg will do likewise.

Tariff rates 
following poini 
Belle ville to Lg 
13c ; 8<>nr to B
grain. I V ; 6 m------- - . • -
all stations between Island Pood si 
elusive. 75r. fata,, Me; fl-mr to 
grain. 68c ; flonr V. *. John. Sic ; M- 
^orthUKt to Hal Wx. 11 oa floor, ami to 
par reel. Toronto to Uvwtpeol. by t 
rta P.*tlaed-BBWd mcata, grnaa ton 5

taken at
Korea.her 7th. 1*7, brie 717.M0 
December 7th. 1467. “
Janaary 7th. 1*6,

order of tW
Is r<w*|4etely754.00* la Buflhl ■. Wrs

Maytt.**.036 «03 7 1
«5,6* sul ns

May 1st; ISOS, " 080,53» 6U0.5SV
TW Pries of PwfnWeaa The rapid advance Is the

March 7th, 1805,

(> F F I C
Flour to all italiens tone»

tartaairv. 35c ; grids par tto lhaprice town the 8th alt to tW «Mb. was maialy

Fhiladei-lua In tW «il region there has twee some
excitement, and the quirt iw excited cnadhina of 
this market has depended almost wholly on tW state 
af tW martlet In HttaWrgh As aoon as the river 
heroine ao atr -ng the New Turk and Philidrtphta 
trade «kippers were forced out of tW market, and 
an til tw close of tw month them stoppe™ were 
only la oi-castonslly. On the 10th, tW prtoto ware 
quoted at Oil City 83 00, and at potato north r# 
Ptoroleum Centra, »t $3 Hi. or an advance of nearly 
H per barrel from the 7 tic 

Mmnitolotio* —Total amount of ofl la Iron and 
storage tanks ami bulk boats and on the hands of 
producer*, brokers and shipper*, brie. ....

Total caieclty of Iran tankage, krte.....
Total amount of oil in torn tankage, bris 
Amount of Iran tankage empty, beta....
Number of new weflalllfltaa.,.............
Average daily production. brie...............

John 1
Trank

aad butter, toe; bear, per
bhl, 10a fld

Western -Fleer to to Alton]. per 100 IW ; Bmp. Bridge fleEenectady. flow SOrlvT.

Halifax, via Dmtom. flanr 5er> 4 TVeaa.
Toronto to Liverpool,nn wc. » * 

OtgoM; to*. J Toroeto, April 88.1888.800.08» 1WIW , Urd «toper 100 IW. law mc.
I (Ml to.; to Olaa«»w. rlaHawTmk,cured areata.SSI.400

cheese 81 » par 11 Toronto to Detroit,

to Montreal by targe.
neargold, by

to Montreal byTrad* Is reported Very quiet thi* week.
of tW•wing to tW busy | bash, Parker 8 Go 'sTWfaBawiiaad partly owing to the a «satisfactory state of tW

ei molar.
Failure* andretail trade

The creditors of the*
fb, the Vailedof trade are far say

with tW bankrupt law,

far New Ortaaw
opportunity far tW practice of frond.

Oaootaiaa.—TW wholesale
tw pest week, flafxra of fair

WKSTMACVTT. Agsto ot Throw*.advance an laatqneda-
Fruit is quite

la tto*
ahi passa ta af Imywr

188 IW Dutch.at the
Hiaisqntotat

.«.hHaf * 15
80; on- H*5936

OF TOBONTO,
ltl. ljtriCTQ*IA BALL,

MHLIKDA HTHSHT.

rig Mervbotler. of this Ctotpaay an rrqneatod 
to immedtotoly a^rander aU OUUtamiiM icrtp at K-k Orrllbcrfe*, far the purpose «4 rerticatton 

and exchange tor new Scrip.
By order of the Board of Dtrerttwa._____

HERBERT MORTIMER,

Calan
Cittfiaft

1» A «0 CoaaaiuL, Uttf.
CpOai, 43.380,*» *1 -In»** 8*.fl»MOR

r.RK PFT ARTMENT I,,.**» pvtodoa ril
i l^i ktKTT ^Tthi.

UFB vrvmr rU
S?T ttW*to3aiwtah-to Flrat yrnCs pra-
Lm J. wsîTmr* AMflA*
meet guaroatied Periret eeenrtly. Modarad* mtaa.
Omet « * *7 IT Pam. *», Mmmmai

t MORLAND, WATgON tea, _
Oaaaral Jf» M Caaefli

, P.LB
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irc iessseetsescrexRS
per janr. ta ei'

Brewers' Jeerul
sasasstasa its it iTwr.laelrunTwenty aUtaw*

* is ;*8Sts*»staseseg
I mmmmm

«R» :38Set8S26SS8*SSS^msssBssmBROWN’S BANK, 
<w. m. km. w. <X Ckt»tu) .

SO XIKO STREET MAST, TORONTO,
TRANSACTS » eeneral naaktan Baeta—. Baya 
1 and Belle New York and BÜrtta» Knetawse,

as itRSBSsaststSRSts
Himpipi

v63 isasESsstsawstais

dst jstsaaaasss ;c
«JJ5=5feJ*2 :j i a»

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH,

sssecas
Halt-Yea alt. 

ADVANCE»
repayafale

WALTER S LEE, «SS iossssassttssKtas*
Secy, à Tiaae.

mm
SSSe;sa3SSB828RS

y
l852E8«5$3II5

up Capital, $1,000,000
1,700,000

400,000Amine/ Income

D Inner, PrmUnU.
«sa isseatssasstataat
.« îMmammm

J. O. WerU, Edward Hooper. S.

ii iisses
Halt, Tereato Street,

dtt illlUlaSIlMItB
S3 iillSSSSHtsEaSHH :2e = -=a a » •'«" = 1 rf B - 2

Hi far
t«f ! w=w4nr«isiirf:

51 ilKM 861*5 it*$ m**STAMP MILLS

is itmmisim
am momss, BOILERS

liiiuimiiiimmZpoLD ttixnrc machinist.

jifricultural If'erke,

PBOSPBCTIHO MILLS,

e»t»ai»nt

Gold. BUrer, D. A Bonds and U 
iwoeiree Uepneha autyert to Chaqae at right, make» 
Collection* and Dtocwonta Coe menial Paper.
Order* Ip MM ar Telegraph promptly t-rrcuUd 

at meet favourable correal fmtatioae. 
tr Addraaa latter*, “BBOWN1 BANK,

as* r,

«My
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TORONTO PRICES CURHXIT.-Zay 8L 1866.COLD AXD SILVER

rua vta mf
ef Article ef Aitkin Smmt of Article.QUARTZ CRUSHER,

(Jamb' Patx*t> I A | A id | A t A
4* •tacts • W • Mt • re e *eu e w^

eu ee»OBgwuniieieii eu •
Mmmmjmsfd.r%?3| SttM), e ee euLeaf. la* tea eee eu • * eeeWestern Leaf, ee •Youth. 1*1»e«r # Irai at • * •*0 et el u i Bright tea.«ni»

1*1» lOuwpiket
em ew

Cougres. Gutter*IfMM'aP T AamIm
Tin (arfoaat prime)e w i ieMachins le warranted tor tw» third. the ChUdraanG T. Cheka Bhx-k.eStie e«todo the wort uf any ordinary Ten Uahrra Graine* ew

lathe anal perfect Crashing Machine la
à Badera of mil siaaa, d Jdill JfadMnrry Aloes Cape. e iee# u eu • w

e et* e « • i wCut SaiUB<oaa eue» eoe ew
eu e 71 • w en•end »ar Circular o «a eue w e a Shingle atone daeettewt
e w l le rVeleeeiaad InaCream Tartar • w eor

l ee i• w e eat No W.BANKER AND BROKER Extract Legweod 1 «I 1o 10* o 11
Onm Arabic e w e wet Kimo Stbxxt, Toboxto, OeraBte. Indigo It B ratee W 1 W Hunt Sailseue» Guest'» or OrUla'ee u e u • 1» •and New Teak Nathalie owe» For WCanadian Securities, Opium lit IN Patent Hammer'd doRaid, Silver, etc., bunght Oxalic Attd Whaletu eo
Petaah PraaeiaU e IS 0 40Order» win reeaire prompt oMnalien, ml CwrraafJtofca

0 IT» e » ’ White Lead, Maine
In Oil. SUlka... 

Do, No. 1

Other brands4 W « W WWWe io e » Bar-Scotch, *100 IA Co , Baabara, Raw Turk.Duncan, e m* eei4 RWnedB. C. Ferguson, E*i„ 41 South Street Ni 4 74 6 40Alaup A Co., la Tartaric Acid 1 44 e u White Bar,and United States • w e » White Wad.0 07 0 10 Boiler PlatesC. S. Qsowski, Toronto Canada PlatesW. a Cheeele. Eeq Yellow Ochre, Piee kValue JerkAlexander CampbeH, WhMUgJava. F lb. Puntypuoi.aoim e ie « *ie ie e is
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e » s w•ter wbltt, cerPUI W 1 W ou suMO SW e w # we ee e ee /rue rira (net1 W 1 <6 Na 0, B bundle<?Kt*fclijkrd 1809 bp car leadAmber,IN in e m e u1 to 1 » SW SSiWhite nah A TtontMONTREAL,HEAD OFFICE, CANADA oe 1T W
4 00 * W Gntie :
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KIT O/AKKRA A AD BOILMR M AKKRA,
SOHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT-, 

fmh Jfona/hctnrarajhr the itomioiee. i

TOBOXTO BRJXCH.
Local Omen, Noe. «A4 Wxluwotow Stbeet.

Fire Department, ...................... R N. GOOCH.
Apral

U» Department. ,L..^........ . H L. ID ME.
Mr*-

Fkmnlz Fire Aeanranre ('owpany

LOMBARD ST. AND CHASING CROSS, 

LOS DOS, MSG.

WITH fBOMTITCDK «ad LIBBKA11TY.
MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE,

Ape«2» >r Toronto,
* YoSgt Street.

Mb

PR til p Erewar » fa, 
IlxiEIS AXDpTOCI BROKERS 
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BONU UKPOUT,NUHTOCK All—iiy’i, per gel
Marteli.D. Crawford A Go's Toro, to, May JOThe data» of oarJ. Kobin A Co.'»0 07* 0 08

Quebec, May 17 ; Loudon. May 1(Maid, DmpuyA Co.• Of 0 (TJ1
Brandy,• 07 0 07|
Brandy, com0 06 #Crown

IDktifary• «1 0 MNo, 1 Divid’d PRICES.
NAMEOtd ByeWan, Ujaen.

a. a an.
British North America 
Jerque. Cartier......
Montreal —........... ...
Nationale......................
Sew BrwaswtoA..........

blah— Klaaahaa'a e. 
“ Dunn villa's UelTt

Wool

un im mDeb Port!
1 June 1 Dee.

Nor. 1 May.De Eoypcr*! U dial

Fera. 7*1*1, Mar. awlNora a.-otia
3 0» 1» 00 , Da l'eui-le 

Toronto ... Ile 113 nj111 1• an I <71 Il Jau., 1 JiBooth’s Old Tom, e 0 20 0 40Coo.
4 W 6 W 101 108*

lui) 10-1 26 1 61 City Dank Montreal..........
Cum inert bank (St. John) 
Eastern Tuwn»hi|w’ Bank.
(lore..........................
Halifax Banking Company
Meehan 1rs’ Bank............... I
Me reliant*'llank of Canada 
Merchant»' Bank (Halifax)
Mobuw’s Bank ..............
Niagara Diath.-t Dank...
Ontario Bank....................
People. Hank(Krv.rkton)

Bkaefi
ll"w 
60 M

B6M w'er
* umi u*i m

w* w io:j ui ui jii
1M 100* like cl\l 'Sha d’d

1 Jans, 1 Dec.Martin
< 50 4 #•)Mink
4 00 6 <M 1 July. 1 Jan!OUer
• 15 0 17
1 00 1 10old yds ur golden

I Not., 1 May
1 Jan., 1 July.

1.VNI7UA NCK COMPANIES.
1 Apr, I OetLondon ifnrlst.Iwuaa-^nWiai, on the 1 Jau., 1 July
1 June, 1 Den.

Last Di 7 It mNo. of "a Bank ( Halifax)Name of Company. W|1W>I1 Dec1 June,
m m«71 00 *r atCanadian Bs 

rpben. Bank
101 MB1UU* 101Union Bank .........

Union Bank (Halifax).
il JaaBriton Medical and General Life... 

Commer-I Union. Kim. Iule end Mar
City of Glasgow................. .........
Edinburgh Life .............
Europ.na Life and Ouarantee
Etna Kire and Marina........................
Guardian..
Imperial Fire..,.................................
Imperial Ufe........... ........................
Laweaahire Pire aad Life.................
LUd Aaao.iiat.oa of Scotland..........
London A «an ranee Corj «ratine ..
London and Law-ashire Ufe.........
Uverp’l A Ixmdos A Globe f.U
National Union Life .... ....... ...........J
'ortnem Kire and Life............... .J

North British aad Mercantile.........

awl Aug
Î4.IOU
6.00)

400,00)
.«H »

British Colonial it b O
20.000

Credit Ce.
Canada Per B ldg Society 117 1171!

to’,00» ipany.
Nae. Co.D.X Inl’dlo.O «

ft «Da OboeS5M02
Canad a Loan A Inveatia’l10,01»

•7,604
ColonialÎU.0O0

Building Society 
luaSabunlCo....

20,-0. KM 104 ti

Hall Ax Gee Company.
Hamilton tim Company

Oran Marii 45 5040,600 Hnmn Copper
CS 12.

.ee mlPhntuix
Kire anti Ufa 1AM I* 134 Ml U6mo.»» Telegraph Co. 1*2 164insurance I» 102* ■100.00) Berating Co. 15 12 m

S ..Utah Provincial Kire and Ufa 122 1*1 Ut 1»City Una Co. Mar. 15 Sep ;«*.* mmStandard City Pam. B, 
•tie Telegraph

I'.aoo
Star Ufe

38 da•bee and L 8.
CaXADlAS.

Britiali Aioericn Pire and Marine
Canada Ufa....................................
Montréal Assurance ... .............
Provincial Fire and Marine.........
Quebec Fire........................ ..........

Ï0 - AIL•bee (las Co 1 Mar, 1 Sep

1 Jan.'.’ V July 
6 Fab | 

1 My Au MarFr

Quetiee Street R R..........
Richelieu Navigation Co.. 
St Lawrence Tow Boat Co. 
Torto Cnnaamera’Uaa Co. 
Trust A Loan Co. of C. C. 
West'n Canada Bldg boc'y

50 25
100 All.

10,W0 2 3 m-
Mariue 10>* 10050 AILWestern Assurance4 hlf-yr,

Sira's Pail Mnntr London. M’utirealuaiLWava
Atlantic aad St Lawrence.................... .
Butttio and Lake Huron ............ .........

Da do Preference ..
Butt. Umuti. AU< dertrh. Ode., 1672-3-4
Champlain and St Lxwrance...............

Du. do 1’ref. 10 B ct.
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fire insurance cour Air or Canada.
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BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL. #
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................. .Hamiltob, OwTARta.
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FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
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M. W. Graves. Cashier «one. River Banking Co.
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O. ti. Terry, Preahient Ætna National Bank.
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Af American EtINVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING.
rpHIR Institution differs ftom other Ufa Offices, 

in that the . j - f
BONUSES FROM PROFITS 

Are applied on i special system for the Policy
holders
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J. B. Boyce,
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•c A SA DA—MONTRE AT -Plat* D'Aauot
directors:

(D. Torrance ft Co.) 
ipie, Moflatt ft Co.) ,

Auiuvss avsni,, 1, EP., Barrister.
The Honourable G. E Cartier, H P , Minister of 

Militia.
Tiro was Kirby, Esq., Banker!
Prrra ilrm-ATH, Keq, (J. Red path ft Son) 

.sol.ril.ir» - Messrs ToRKA.xcr ft Moaaie. 
Medical OJkcr—K Palmer HowaBD, Esq , M. D 

Sftiwtory-P. Wardlaw.
Imtjxclor 0/ Agtnci** Jami» B. M. Caiman

. I ” Wi

Herd, Eclftte * «•;
IMPORTERS AND DRC0RAT9BB 

FRENCH CHINA^
Hotels and families supplied witft »T

Toronto, Ontario.
David Tobsaisce, Eertanlllt if»**!'Tbt

protection of tradePROMOTION AND
Parties desiring Local Agencies win apply to

E. L. SNOW, General Agent,
Montreal.

WIMAN ft
Halifax.Montreal, Toronto and

SCOTT ft Malmslky
At««<», Ontario.
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BROOKLYN, N. T.
PHILANDER SHAW, EDGAR W. CROWELL, 

Swretorp. VuxI'rauknL
STEPHEN CROWELL, Pruideml.

Cash Capital. ll.0m.oW[ Surplus, 8688,416 02. 
Total. 1.688,416.(71 Entire Income from all aouroea 
far 18M was 82.181 A** K.

CHARLES O. FORTIER, Jfnriw Aftnt 
Ontario Chambers. T<woato,.0»t.________Hhlf-

ÆTNA
Live Btmek Imemrmeee Company,

or
HARTFORD. CONN,

singerons :
s. A. SULKELET, C. C. KIMBAI.L,
SAMUEL WOODRUFF, 
AUSTIN DUNHAM,
E. J. 1A8SETT,
J. a. WOODRUFF,

This Company Insures
hobsbb./A*’» cattle

against death
BT nM- accident.

OR DISEASE.

against theft,
I ft* IN -

HAZARDS 6F TRANSPORTATION.

C. C KIMBALL, President 
T. 0. EXDERS, Vice President.

J B. TOWER, Secretary.
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